
THE MIRACLE OF THE LOGOS 

THIS IS YOUR RADIO FRIEND, PASTOR AMARA UWAEZIOZI, BRINGING YOU: 
“HEALING WORDS FROM THE MASTER”, A RADIO PROGRAM OF THE MASTER’S 
VESSEL MINISTRY WHOSE AIM IS TO LET YOU KNOW THE LORD JESUS CHRIST AND 
GOD’S UNSEARCHABLE RICHES AVAILABLE TO YOU. 
 
Beloved friends, I welcome you to today's broadcast. May I use this opportunity 
provided by the Christmas season to wish all our listeners Happy Christmas. 
Happy Christmas. In the midst of all the celebrations, eating and drinking, 
weddings, community fundraisings, activities that have to do with community 
development, cultural outings, harvest, thanksgiving services and parties – spay a 
thought about the reason for the celebration. Is JESUS CHRIST your Savior indeed? 
Are you saved from the impending judgment that will be the lot of sinners?  
 
My message today is titled, The Miracle of the Logos.  
 
THE MIRACLE OF THE LOGOS 
 
Our Bible reading will be taken from John – The Book of John: The Gospel 
according to John 1:1-14. And let me read: 
 
John 1:1-14 
 
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. 2 He was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made through Him, and 
without Him nothing was made that was made. 4 In Him was life, and the life was 
the light of men. 5 And the light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not 
comprehend it. 
6 There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. 7 This man came for a 
witness, to bear witness of the Light, that all through him might believe. 8 He was 
not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that Light. 9 That  was the true Light 
which gives light to every man coming into the world. 
10 He was in the world, and the world was made through Him, and the world did 
not know Him. 11 He came to His own, and His own did not receive Him. 12 But as 
many as received Him, to them He gave the [e]right to become children of God, to 
those who believe in His name: 13 who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+1&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-26057e


14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the 
glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth. 
 
 
 
Let us pray.  
 
Our dear Heavenly FATHER, we approach YOUR throne, we thank YOU for the gift 
of YOUR SON who was from the very beginning, even our Lord JESUS CHRIST. Help 
my hearers to understand HIM from YOUR viewpoint. As they understand may 
they receive HIM as Lord and Savior – Savior of their lives…in JESUS Mighty Name I 
pray. Amen!  
 
May I explain the word logos. Logos is a Greek Word variously meaning ground, 
plea, plan, opinion, expectation, word or speech. In theology, it is The Word of 
GOD or Principle of Divine Reason and Creative Order. In The Gospel of John it is 
identified with the second person of the Trinity: The Incarnate JESUS. Apostle 
John opens his gospel with the most amazing sentence, In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.  
 
In Genesis 1:1 we also read,  
 
Genesis 1:1  
In the beginning…  
 
This beginning in Genesis introduces us to the first creative act of GOD, while that 
of John in the beginning of things in The Book of John refers and assesses the pre-
existence of the Creator. The CHRIST we are celebrating is the Word: a 
designation of his Eternal Ministry. In Revelation 19:13 we read that HIS Name is 
called The Word of GOD. JESUS came as the revelation of The Almighty FATHER as 
was make real our inner thoughts. So CHRIST as The Word made the mind of GOD 
audible, and HIS will intelligible. Words express thought, and CHRIST came 
expressing the Divine Mind of GOD. As The Word, CHRIST was with GOD The 
FATHER – meaning that HE was ever in the bosom of the FATHER. From the 
dateless past FATHER and SON had lived in unbroken communion. Thirdly, as the 
Word, CHRIST was GOD, which implies oneness of essence – oneness of essence.  
 



In John 10:30 JESUS said, The FATHER and I are One. For the assertion of this 
equality religious leader of HIS time tried to Stone HIM.  
 
Let me read John 5:18.  
 
John 5:18 
 
18 Therefore the Jews sought all the more to kill Him, because He not only broke 
the Sabbath, but also said that God was His Father, making Himself equal with 
God.  
 

One servant of GOD Herbert Lockyer, in his book titled, All the Miracles of the 
Bible, states that, “Association with GOD in the marvelous work of creation is 
emphasized in the declaration: ‘All things were made by HIM; and without HIM 
was not anything made that was made.’”  
 
Friends, Apostle Paul, writing to The Church in Colossians states in Colossians 1:15 
and 17, and I read: 
 
Colossians 1:15-17 
 

15 He is [JESUS CHRIST] the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all 
creation. 16 For by Him all things were created that are in heaven and that are on 
earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities or 
powers. All things were created through Him and for Him. 17 And He is before all 
things, and in Him all things consist. 

CHRIST was born of a woman: yet HE made woman. HE ate and hunger, drank and 
thirsted – yet HE made the corn to grow on the mountains, and poured the rivers 
from his crystal chalice. HE needed sleep: yet his slumbers not; and needs not to 
repair HIS wasted energy. HE wept: yet HE created the lacrimal duct. HE died: yet 
HE is The Ever-living Jehovah, and made the tree of HIS cross. HE inherited all 
things by Death: yet they were HIS before, by inherent right.  
 
What else can we do, friends? I ask, my friends, what other options do you have 
than to bow in reverence and submit and surrender your lives to the One who 
gave us life: even JESUS CHRIST.  



 
Let us pray. 
 
PRAYER 
 
With great emotion, I pray, LORD,  
 
Come, Thou Almighty King, 
Help us Thy name to sing, 
Help us to praise. 
Father, all glorious, 
O’er all victorious, 
Come, and reign over us – [in Nigeria], 
[O] Ancient of Days.  
 
Come, Thou incarnate Word, 
… 
 Our prayer attend: 
Come, and Thy people bless, 
And give Thy word success; 
…in JESUS Mighty Name.   
 
Let us pray. Heavenly FATHER, YOU are the reason for this celebration: because 
it's a time we celebrate The Birth of YOUR SON JESUS CHRIST. It doesn't matter 
whether it is the date or not, but what is important is that divinity became flesh, 
for the purpose of redeeming mankind. LORD, help my hearers, as we celebrate, to 
recollect that JESUS is the reason. And as  many, oh GOD our FATHER, that have 
not received HIM as Lord and Saviour, will do so in this season, to acknowledge 
HIM as King and acknowledge HIM  Lord over their lives. Grant, Mighty GOD, that 
in the midst of celebration we will not lose the essence of the Person who is the 
Reason for this celebration…in JESUS Mighty Name I pray. Amen  
 


